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eons brings yon your share, and also V
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Blue Label Monopole

OYSTERS
Are the finest packed. Nothing better.

TRY THEM.

CURRIER,
THE GROCER.

Trv eonieof those Fresh, Brittle Saratoga Chips. IMPORTED
SWEET PICKLES IX BULK. 'Chase Sanborn's fine brands of
Coffee. Sew brands Breakfast M ash. The Best Canned Goods.
Fresh Vegetables and Berries.

'MRS. N. BOYD
If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want . to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
If you want to' build a house
If you want to move a house

don't know PAT ,Lou or address ...

Cor. Oak and Eoee Streets.
Phone Main SI.

F F. patteiw Contractor
tad Builder

EMPIRE
LiVerg, Fed End gale $Mzt

C. P. Baxxaan, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Double Rigs at all boars
Transient Stock rven
very best of care . . . .
Rates always reasonable

Roseburg,

Hints to Housewives.
the battle in good cooking, is to have good

fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for go d goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Who Pays the Grocer?
Oar customers pay ns and they do it without kicking,
because we sell the best groceries, staple and fancy, at
the most reasonable prices in the city. If you don't
know this to be a fact, prove it by giving us a trial

. order. 'Phone 163.

nm --1 e 'awbO a ha

Bring Us Your ...

t

CHICKENS.
EGGS
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE.

Beeeburg,
Oregon

Oregon

Half

J. F. BARKER & CO.

illlllffl IB
E. C. CASE, Proprietor

Best Rigs and Teams in the City.
Transient Stock Given Special Attention

. Call and see me. 'Phone 601.

My barn has lately been enlarged and I have added several
new rigs, and am better prepared than ever to '

furnish you good turn-out- s.

W. E. HOOVER
' NURSERY

;
' SU PPLIES ; ;

Largest and best varieties. Choice stock, prices right
Give us your order for Nursery stock
before buying elsewhere. We guarantee

' ' " satisfaction. Prices at the bottom.
Agent Woodburn Nursery, Roseburg, Ore

MIHMIt t)tw aa

Medford AcADEriY. I

Academic and CommercialA new School.

Prepares teachers for etate and count examinations. Fits Touug men
snd womea lor bnsloese positions and lor college.

Special attention to teachers' review classes, stenography and type-arl.in- g.

Expenses er ecLool year oi 40 weeks, $115, tlS5, $140.
Ti'i'h,,.pfLUr,n' J club-hou- se, $1.75 per week, la fam-

ilies, $2.50. $3.00; room rent, 50 cents per weekT
The lolderjconuini mach special information and the course oi study. .

The first term opens September 9, 1901.

W. T. VAN SCOY, Principal.
MEDFORD, - ORE.
easaaa.si4i...Tt.jtltlJttt(ttt,J0tttatttlttt

Ladies! We have a full line of
CINDERELLA FLAN- -
NF.T.T?TTT? xr,A WAR A- & A m v

FLANNEL Gowns in blue, pink and white.

f". in blue, pink and white, made from
rCLLICOHLS Cinderella flannelette and

WAIU FLANNEL.

Ladies Knit Wool Skirts in
Blue, Red, Black and Green.

In COLLARETTES, JACKETS'and
CAPES, we again take the lead, and
assure you our stock is better than
heretofore, both in quality and price.

Wollenberg Bros, a
$04444.44444414 444 444414444444

Thf. University of Oregon.

Highest standard in the state. Two hun-
dred courses ia Literature, Science and the
Arts, Science and Engineering and Music

New buildings and equipments; seven
new instructors.

Nearly 5000 tolumee added to the library in 1001 . Snmm
with oniTersity credit. Special course teachers, for Law irA.i;t
students. Depart meat of Education Teacher. sPrirti rasa I si sansl V!ftnA.
intendrnts. Tuition free, cost of ling low. Thre students grsnted
Bcholarshipa in large ea&tern universities in 1901.

Send name to President or Uegistrar for circulars and catalogues
Eugene, Oregon. . , , '

ol time money in a business edacation (a not a Tratore. Toe beoefiUlo be At--
ilBM fmm mrh i Mntu ut. rn. 1 . t i . v .
roese tacts are amply shown by the uniform neeess of tb gradoaies ot the

rsr

for and
for

and ......
U r0 Cff Jhe hool well ko'own foHUthorougb-- .?Jidef

Di Ft1"' 1 chers and modern methods. Class end individualinstruction. Living expenses cheap, bend lor catalogue.
w STALKY. Pfjndpal, SSal.m. Orooti4

FALL
S

is upon us and we have a few specialty warm things S
h that we would call "VOUr attention to. Tf vnn rnnlp m t

plate purchasing a heating stove call and see those 8
we are showing, they will keep you warm and are hot S
bargains for our competitors. A great line of Blank- -
ets and Comforts that are warm enongti and cheap or S
fine enough to suit all comers. A special ventilated S
Pillows is one of the latest attractions and one look S
will convince you they are the only Pillows made S
worthy of your attention.
. ,We can Carpet your house from ceillar to garret 2
with anything you may desire and will guarantee ev-- 2
ery carpet sold to be as represented. 2

t ! j Yours truly, i jj
"

J B. Wf STRONG,
J THE FURNITURE MAN. RoseburgiOre

SE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
HSHLHND, 'OReCON

A'

hi- - 3. ffrjjf

"Strong Academic course
Trofesaional training o

the highest excellence
'Well equipped laborstor

lee.
First-clas-s training de--

3 partmcnt.
Demand for trained teach-

ers double the supply
jraduates have a choice

of positions.
Beautiful location.

Tinest climate on the
coast.

v$Ki Tall term begins tSept. 9.
Write for catalogue.

IJ' rt-- ; President

THE STAR GROCERY.
Will continue to be. as it has been, the Jeader to quality
and prices. Don't forget that our goods are all new and
,,h. A trial la respectfully solicited. . i

iyWe handle Albany Creamery Batter.

r BROWN' Si CLOVd: r ;

i

2

$150 a

SUMMARY OF LATE NEWS

Inportint Events of tee Past
'i few Days.

STATE, ClNEBAl 4ND E0&E1GN.

eaaBBBsssasaBi

Cream f the. DbpaUhts Dished
'' Up ia Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

King E 1 war3 Latofle) lag from so at- -
tack ol lumbigo.

Oiegonls get ting ad vet Used la the East
oow ss she nevsr has beea b far.

Japan will borrow fifty million yaa.
Bne mots to use it in ttnn. torn log ter
army.

Bj Toomas Llpton caa have almost
anytiicg io the coaatry be would like
except that car.

Co. A ol Eogeee, wua toe first prhn of
100 in the competitive drill ia cxteaded

order movesaeoU at toe Portland Car
nival.

The Albany fix cxapsay has about
300 Ions of sirs w rotted for the scotch
enough to keep them at cork most of the
winter.

While the fall boaiaeM prater does not
to have set ia fully, yet boat act

Among oar merchants ia gradoally grow-

ing better.
The United &atea government is now

making every effort to eecurs the release
of Miss Stone, the miasioaary abducted
by toe Baigsrian brigands.

The famous MaUboa, Pbilippins Is--
Uodf , is said to hive become a regular
Monte Carlo for gambling. The Oregon
boys once held four aces at that place.

Otegoo takes the first prise for wool as
wall as far fruit at the aa

Exposition. Everywhere Oregon ex
hi bit bar prod acta, aba easily beau all
competitors.

Roosevelt is tbeyoaagest maa ever
eboesa president, cot yet being 44.
The next youngest at bis iatogaratioa
was Grant, who was 47, and the text
was Cleveland, who was 4S. -

The wealth of the late president is
estimated at about KJS.OOQ udadiog
167,000 life insurance. Toe property at
the detti of Lif wife goes to his brothers
and sisters by prov ieons of the will.

It is now estimated that the recant ua
fortunate atriks of the steel mea csed
them to lose $10,000,000 ia vges. Ia
final settlement mors than oas-fear- th of
those who struck ais not sbis to gt their
jobiUxk.

The port sit of WiLUm McKUaley will
b) plieed on a aeries of tea dollars na-

tion il bank Bote, t b Sasaed
by ths treasury department shortly.
Benjamin Harrison's portrait will bs oa
the asw Uvea.

It is the ambltioa of ths Let aafomo- -
bili-.t- s of the east to mske a mile a min-

ute. They sre within tuarteea seconds of
it and it is quite possible that some fool
wfll stuff It enough gasoline to accomp-
lish tba feat.

A little girl near Hood Rivsr ran Into
the bouse ia grat excitement and said
there was a cow up ia a tree out la ths
otcbsrd. Tbe farmer investigated sad
found it wss s bear. It was killed and
weighed 300 pounds. . .

Aa & P. party under Agent Miller will
tour tbe valley io tbe interest of our
iodostries of sll kinds. It is the purpose
of tbe fbad to do some rustling ia tbe in-

terest of Oregon. There ie a big field for
this, snd ths people of Oregon should also
do some rustling.

An aodacioo, osrvy bighwsymea,
wearing a mtsk, at tbe point of a. pistol
held up Mayor lieary 8. Rowe, Tuesday
night at tbe northwest corner of East
8ix;h street sod Holladay avenss, stole
tba Mayor's sold watch and about 6 la
money snd seesped. The robbery took
place witbia a block of the Mayor's
boras. OVgM,laa.

Chins pheasants, which are such popu-
lar, (tree birds In Oregon just now, were
first Introduced ia this coaatry eighteen
years ago. ' 0. 5. D-na- who was U. 8 .
consul st Tien Tain, Chins, sent two pair
to his brother ia Linn County. They
were released near Albany and from
them all our wild pheasants are descend
ed. They bavs already spread over much
of the st te but are particular Burner,
ous about their old starting place ia Linn
county,

The latest advices from tbe island of
Ssmar give harrowing details of tbe
slaughter cf ths members of Company C,
Ninth Infantry, It ststea that the Pres-
ident ol the town, claiming to be friendly,
led tbe assault in person. Tbe body o'
Capiala Concsll bad been tied st the
heels, saturated with kerosene and partly
burned. Fortyfive bodies hsve been
buried, leaving seven unaccounted for.
In numerous Initsnees the bodies bed
been badly mutilated.

Speikiog of the state almou hatcheries
Warden Van Daen sayst The Ump- -
qua punt will torn out .3.000,000 young
flsb, Salmon liver 2,509,000; Cl!kamss,
8,600,000; Siuilaw and Grand Bonds,
2 .000,000 each ;Doos Bay 3,000,000. The
Umpqaa plant may possibly turn out an
additional million jouog fish, while 600,-00- 0

more from tbe Coos Bay hatchery
and a like number from the fjaan Falls
plant would not eoprlss tbe Warden.
This would maks the total for tbe year
25,000,000, or five times ths oamber sver
before turned oat.

LATEST NEW5.
San Francisco Strike Ended. "Col

umbia the Gem of the Ocean."

Cup Will Remain at Home.

San Francisco, Oct. t. The teamsters' and lono--

shoremen's strike which has been on for ten weeks past
was settled late yesterday, the employers conceding recog
nition of the union. The industrial inactivity which has
pieauea in tnis city tor so many months on account of
the labor troubles has been dispelled, and todav the
facturing

a
and
.

wholesale districts are assuming their nor--
mat condition.

In this city trucks are movine in everv direction in
ever-increasi- ng number, unaccompanied by the special po-
lice guards sworn in to protect the drivers who took the
place of strikers. It is expected that before another fort
night has passed the business of the state will have recov-
ered in a great measure from the tie-n- p caused by the strike.

While the terms of the settlement have not teen made
public, it is understood that the Draymen's Association
has guaranteed to fill all vacancies with union men. Non
union men now employed are to be retained. The associa-
tion also guarantees the union men that the present sched
ule ol wages, hours and overtime is to be raiintained for
one year. It is also said to be stipulated that teamsters
are to obey all orders relating to the disposition cf freight
a he Lraymen's Association alleges that the question of
the recognition of unionism is provided for in the settfe-me- nt

and that it has won every point contended for.
Ibe stipulation that present wages will be maintained

for a year is considered a concession to the strikers. Gov
ernor Gage acted as an intermediary in bringing about, a
settlement of the controversy. When the news was made
public this afternoon a wave of relief swept over the city.
it is expected that a large number of men will return to
work tomorrow.

The machinists' strike, which has heen
last May, is not included in the settlement. The strike of
grain handlers at Port Costa is not yet settled.

COLUMBIA THE GEM OF THE OCEAN.

New York, Oct. 4. In the most thrilling race of the
series, Shamrock today beat Columbia to the finish mark
by about two seconds, but lost the race on the time allow-
ance of 43 seconds in Columbia's favor. This allowance is
made Columbia on account of the aoo sanare feet erMtM. A O "
spread of canvas which Shamrock carries. The course was
a run of 15 miles before the wind, and return. Shamrock
had distinctly the better of it in the first half, beatine the
cup defender to the mark by very nearly a minute. On the
beat home Columbia gained all she lost, and passed the
challenger when about half the distance had been covered.
From here the race was closely contested, neck and neck,
but with Shamrock in the lead most of the time. The
boats crossed almost together in a heart-breakin- g finish, bnt
Shamrock had a littlethe better of it.

The series of the best out of five are now com.
plete, the Columbia wining in three straight heats.

The old cup that crossed the Atlantic westward 50
years ago will not be returned during the year 1001 at
least.

three

COST OF BURYING A PRESIDENT.

Washington, Oct. 3. Congress will make special pro
vision for the payment of the physicians and surgeons who
attended the late President McKinley at Buffalo and for
the payment of his funeral expenses. This was the course
pursued after the death of President Garfield. What these
expenses will amount to in the case of President McKinley
cannot be stated even approximately, as none of the bills
has yet been sent in. In the case of President GarfieM
congress appropriated $57,500, Of this amount $35,500
was for the payment of the physicians and $22,000 funeral
expenses. The total expenses in the case of President Mc
Kinley will probably be fully as great, for though the bills
of the physicians will not be to large as they were in the
case of President Garfield, who lingered for more than two
months after he was shot the expense of the funeral are ex
pected to be larger. The principal item, as in the case of
the Garfield funeral, will be for railway transportation.

PETITION TO COMMUTE CZOLGOSZ SENTENCE.

BoSTpN, Oct. 4. Although Governor Odell, of New
York, has stated emphatically that he will not consider any
petition for a commutation of Czolgosz's death sentence to
life imprisonment, the Social Alliance, of this city, is cir
culating a petition of this nature for signatures in Boston.
Its secretary is Theodore W. Curtis. The petition is a long
one and includes this sentence: , "The motive of the peti
tion is not sentimental sympathy with a condemned man,
much less the upholding of any form of anarchism of which
he is sad to have been a disciple; but the belief that the
ends of justice, the vindication of the law and the higher

(Continued oa the Fourth Page.)

HEAVY LOSS SUSTAINED

By Both Beers as British at
fort Italia.

VERY 51CCKSFII STATE fA3.

Exhibits and Programme Better.
Than Ever. Receipts Will

Pnj Expenses.

Los do. Oct. 4. A
Damfee U tbe Times seys that tba
Boert'atiact oa Fmt Italia Braves la
have beea a far buzer Mfmsot tSa
cool J be gathered from the fir
Tba casualties oa both abfoa ut.the fierceoeas of the etrorrie. Tba Boar
casualties are bow limited to ever 4C0.
The Boers kiorsed the British prteuueia
that they expected to tad the Fort Iilm.
garrison osly 100 stiong. Tbe burghers
lost mxe ma than ia aay prsrieoa ac-
tios th'--a year.

There seems no djiV. sera the 'Tt-nn- a

correspond that the Bjeralctaada
combined ani'm of 5iial, east sad
west. ItistUteJ that General Daves
ordered tbe burghers ia tba
era predact of Orarra River Calcv tn
eooceatrate at Taelxod, but ap to bow
toe oaiy rceo.it ci this mcvemeat baa
beea tba iavaioa of Satal of a t
eommaad, which eaa asstv be drivaa
back. BriUth a-e- rs who mtlwere prison rr ray that General Botha'a
mea and torse are ia zzol wufiWi
Ibe British prisooers hare beea robbed
of alsMs! everrthin tKav -

- -
Toe maia bjJy of tb Bjeca ia tH

tear the Zx' sited frontier.

SUCCESS DESPITE RALX.

State Fair WEI pay AH rrpnsici
This Year.

P.KTLaXD, Oct. 4. Esooxh BHmm ma
rccfcv! from ths rata teeaoca la nav
II sspecs m of the State Fair sad possibly
eare a balance.

Aa itsmized seeooat is bow beiav m.
psred. VI. D. Wkdoea. tbe ernal.n
retorted from Salens yesterday sad re-
port! a creater interest ia tba lair thaa
was iT?r shorn before.

The expenses will reach near! 133..'
000. The earn of iao ... hli .--

premiums for which S3X wis aonmeri.
ete-- J by the state. Speed parse, esar- e-
gated UXO. bat entries abort covrnd
'Jut aacua'. Tcere wss a etaia anm.
priatioa for improvements of 17000, but
the ImproveuMoU cost more thaa t?t
turn. Theu there was aa old daht f
H00. It ia known that the aitaaiM
was large enough lo nav ail iinaime
ooiaide of the regular appropriations,
and perhaps was eaoagh also ta leave a
good balance.

At aay rate, aceorJirs to ubmimI
j2gee, it was lbs moat inrroanful Ststa'r eyer belJ in Oregon. People at-

tended tram every nart of tha Ctamt tm.
dudiog British Columbia and even front
eaatera stafe?. Msar cf thaw fro- - tk.
East said that it wj as good a show aa
put up by anv state ia the Cnioa.
one exception the Qlloaois famona R
Ribbon Sute Fair. It was certaialv an
syecpeoer to'.Eastaraere to tea iseh a
floe displiy of rrjdcc a ia a Western

It will pruve tbe tat mm it ia
claim, of advertieisg the lesoarcea of
Oregon la a more thorough nnsixic "isvsr.

Ml'rs beea all over U a rirrniL" Vi
Joha Pendrrs, a horse tra'aer. "aJ it
was ths beat Ur I bavs sew la (very ra
specV

Mr. Peoders' ao M Ledv Joh
woa the troUing P"'se, 1 he autarally
feela proud o tbe ui'rt'j snead. Rh
ran the first heat ia 2 :4d and tbe mrni
in 3: 17. There wrt ii catriaj. Ilia
marehtctrcely 2 years atf, and this
was h.'r first appearance opja tba track.
lis expects to do wonders with htm.
She is brad from Ceptda Joaea and
Jonei from Captain Kinney.

Henry Hoggins, of the Great North.
era, ii another ot the maay present wba
adds his testimony oa tie merit) of tba
fair. Harare fie lirrstock show, thm
races end display of rrodocvt emlJ aos
ts beaten ia any of tbe older Easter q

$4J.oo to Boflalo.

Ihia is Ch.1 Ihn ilKI!.K.t .A
s mounts to io each direction asking Offor the roand trip, and by arranging with
the Burlington roote, peseengers are
tiven Choice of aevan train m A.t. J
sale. Call ocoa or wtite na for foil w
ticulirs before making other arrange- -
meuv. u. v . toster. Ticket a real.
Burhnston Root a. Piwuw rtiM

srk ctreets, PorUand. Oregoo.

Stoical
"

It makes one feel guilt to nt auch
good value tor their money st the ex
clusive shoe store of Harry VI. Holds a

coacaia Shob Paaioa.

' KaCatajrrtiquickrvTMUstot
ment by Elys Cream Ualaa, which is agree,
ably erocoatio. It la raoisired through tba
IKikU-Ue-

, olaauaaa and heals the whole SO
face over which it didtaea Itself. Cragcista
sell the fiOe. sise; Trial sise by mail, lit
eants. Test it sad yoa are sure to so&tusai
the treatment .

' -
Annoonccment.' " 1

To aooommodate those who are partial
to ths naa or atoniisers la applyms; tquiiia
into the Basal passages for 6arri

the prupriutors prepare Cream Balm ha
fcipid fonu, which will be known aa lTa
liquid Cream Bahn. Pdca motudipg tha
spnirufftubsis?5oe&ta DrocjUla or by
aiaii. The liquid fona embodiea tba me
teaal frqwrUm of the solid yregCTgga.

4


